About Us

Keller Technology Corporation (KTC), a precision fabrication and manufacturing specialist provides OEM contract manufacturing services for vacuum chambers operating in the high vacuum and ultra-high vacuum range. Keller has extensive experience in plated steel, stainless steel, and aluminum chambers with complex geometries as well as large form factors. KTC is also able to provide value-added services to deliver fully-integrated vacuum systems manufactured to your demanding specifications.

Expertise

- Stainless Steel, Aluminum, and Plated Steel
- Large Form Factor Chambers
- High-Complexity Chambers
- Value-added Integration
- Serial Production of Chambers
Scope of Services

- Machining
- Leak Test | RGA
- Welding | Fabrication
- Clean Room Assembly
- Cleaning | Bakeout
- Systems Integration

Markets Served

- Semiconductor Equipment
- Synchrotron Light Sources
- Materials Research
- Custom Process Equipment
- Deposition
- Particle Accelerator Facilities